SECTION 6-1 SANITATION SCHEDULE


WARNING: Soaps with high pH values can cause damage to surface of machine over a period of time. Use mild soap to clean trough hoist.

As part of a preventive maintenance program, your trough hoist should be cleaned and sanitized on a regular basis.

Disconnect and lockout all electrical power before cleaning. Wipe the unit down with a cloth and a mild soap and water solution.

We do not recommend washing the unit down with a hose. However, if you use the washdown method, keep the following in mind:
• Do not spray around the electrical panel.
• All bearings and chains MUST be re lubricated after each washdown.
• Avoid strong chlorine cleaners, which may penetrate and cause corrosion behind the surface.


We recommend daily cleaning of your Peerless trough hoist. If your trough hoist operates on a 24 hour schedule, and daily cleaning is not possible, we recommend cleaning during every scheduled nonproduction or down time. Clean by washing down with water or by scraping and wiping the surfaces.
We also recommend daily cleaning of any other surfaces that come into direct contact with dough.

**WARNING:** When spraying trough hoist with water or compressed air, always wear eye protection to prevent objects from entering the eyes.

**NOTE:** Do not spray the operator control panel or any electrical covers or conduits directly with water or any other liquid.